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Cu-1IT-CHAT AND CHICCLIS.

TUIE MITENT LUTR.
It were welI for tlio siloîît liste if iiientlinc iti liroken strings
Voiîld wake again, its tîinefîîl voice. Il, the hallIs wlîera intiolc riges
As %wlieî, the iterýl-uîd Of hM, whlî<ovcd lt's îîîu.ie wattl
'loîîched MI it's trendlîifing clilirtd4i ith joy, wlicit the colini cvini fell.
'l'lie liste will siever roiiiid âguim, for stilleil la the tnasters iai,
Aîîd the sweet îîîuic ail la inute, thiat aivike nt hii cowîanand.
1l lie %vecs anid iiuiitlis îîiay vumîî, and go, the years away inli,
Btlit tange hlîui ci n iever %wake the inlc cliVao I' s.9.

j%. inid ta a clcrk iii a grncry store said, "siali,
lIow itittch will 3ycu charge ta glve mie a weigli
'l'lie clerk gazed nt tho inidt so hkilliti' and gaigli,
WVltI qwe ,.q briglit aî % inorrning in ~îgi
ditI- sad : "If yoîî re to be givc i awcll.
Itatîjer tlîar izee yoti inntrry raille jaigli,
l'Il lit yent îîîycei f jttt nineîî the dlaivli.''

l)ignity, iny son, is a ver>' propor sort of Lhing ; but don't put on too
mucb of it or you rnay be takou fur e fuotman.

"lI1ad you a good view un the Rigi, Hlerr Lieuteniiit ?" "VYea, magnificent!
Ilad tbroo 8plendid girls sitting opposite me al, the dinner ttble."

II luear soule !liard %trrs pateed betweeun you ? ' Il Yes ; lit calied me e
mogalophionous niegalasaurus To whiclh I reoted, that in comparison
witm humn, the antedittuvian cyclepteridze woutd -not hava breu ini it.

IlNext ta a pretty wVora tu, I love a fast liorse."-Sam Joncs. We dnn't.
WlTJ 1 8 we are next to, a pretty, voinau %çe want one of those kind of horses
that you would have to build a fite under to, get him out of a smali trot.

liaîl any wounded thon with injurie3 ? U1eet thora with patience. Ilasty
words rankieo the wound, soir ltin-,uàge dmusos it, forgivenesa cures it, aud
oblivion takos away the scatr. It is moro noble by silence ta av oid an injury
than by argument to cyocome it.

There Was a foud between the four year old young lady ana her aurit,
which casis at last ta declared hostilties. Plut the littie lady knelt dowu at
night and said ber prayers. "flesq Papa and marne, and"-thore came an
omniaus pause-"«ble8s auntie, but if you cin't bles8 her il doesn't matter."i

Age is oîpoartiluuity r.," Ie.s
TIhars yoîîth itseif, though in anotiier dresut
And as the etîitng twliglit fades aiway
Tliesly il filled vith zsta-rs, iniible hy day.

-14AQfclli)le.
«IRridget," said the head of the house nrrayed in evening dress, I amn

uinexpectedly called ou# for the evening, and I wvaut you ta, sec that your
inistrass gels thia note as soou as she camps in, wvxLhout fdil."

'VYis, sorr, " rcsponded ]tridgot ; l'Il lave it ia the pocket of the Lrousera
ye've just taken uir."

Dark mc' of cold toast chicken is tho cuolcst lunch an-a hot day, says a
New York opicuro, and grively adde a word of commendition for the drum -
sticks, in order go quate the comment uf au irâte lestsurant cook wbo had just
reccived nu ader for thieo chicken legs . "I1 canIt holip tiet," inapped the
rck. "J1 can't cut more thitu twj lags olf one chicken. Ask theni do tbey
want the eatth. Di the>' think fowls are centipedes ?"

CARFFe;Lty RF.rÂRD.-F.)nd 11emma-"« 1 arn glad you liad such a nice
lima at blrs. Tiptop's, and I hope she noticed how carefully you were brought
up. You did nuL asIS twico for dcsýert, did you ?"

Smali son--, No, indecdi mna, I did'nt have ta, every timie I flniahed a
dish and began scrapîng the taucer wath a spoon and smacking iny lipL-, the
waiter came and brouglit ac some wit.hout saying a word."

T.uYEN AT uiEr Wrlonn.-Ilor girl chum (swccîly).--"' What did JTohn geL
you for a birthday present ?" âdrs. Youngwifà (mournfully)-"' Not a
thing." Il. G. C. (emphaticilly)-"' Why, bow did that happtn 1" Mrs.
Y. (weeping)-Il Well, you sec, lie a8ked me (soba> what he should get for
mne, and-and-I (more 8obs) tld him I'd lave hlm jost as-jnst as weli
<sobs) if ha didn't geL me anyîluing, andi-he-ho-didn't.11

A Serious Question.-lMrs. WVellesley V.assar-«'Why are von 8o, dejected,
ilirandai Yeu have every reasan to be elated alLer ba'ving taken the senior
prize la clas8ica ; and your essay on deductive philosophy won the admiration
of ail the faculty. Sa well equippcd a girl sbould bo-"Miranda Vassar-
"That'8justtho trouble. liow-how eau 1 fiad a husbind who is able to, sew
buttons on,and cook, and mmid tiie-tbe-oh 1" -1 lVeeps.]

Timaes Chango..-Troimoling Attendant (1-ugiieenth Ceatury)-Your iNa-
jesty, 1 sonaehow got a littIe scratch on your tbîrd best crown.

The Czar (furiously)-Offiwitii bis head.
C-relcas Attendant (Nineteenth century>-Ycur m2j3ty, 1 fcil aind~ broke

your majesty's niagnificent gold and diamond crouvn ai tes lîleces.
Trembling ICzar- Oh i Is that &Il i I feared from the noise IL was another

bomb.
qneer worlllQî,eer pciei ffre aris min and i -nen i>y titî,nî.uuds stilfeni freins ilsorits Of dicxes. bcearîng ail rnannera of pain, spcniling tiseir al on piyuicians ni "tiisin better, luit rallier %%orge," when riglît ait liai thcr&a a re:nedy whichs sazy4 z: cars licl,thein becaa<e it a lielpcd thnîîsantio ligie gtent. -Anolluer p~e-cIîea~riîî

yn a y. Ye-i-bîit lot, of tie ortlin»ry sort. l'lie riedlicine i De. I>iercci, q1oldcn Nledi-clDiàcoe -r. andi itis different from thxe ordinary nostruisis ini ui. t
it doca wilit it dlains ta do, our il ot C0, Iîî skocine:The wey i4 tAis Your~y your dru,cist 81, UO for a boule. X'ou re2tl tIse direc-tions, andY-lu follow themri. ý ou gelbetter, or you do-t if youtdo, otbu y atio:lier battleanti perbalisanother. If yc dant et better, youge yotirtmoney ?mak. Andti te qîeerthing is that en m&ny Voopi. are %çlng t, lie skwien the reraedy's se nexr at Iîand.

EVSRY FACILITY $3.60. 'Spýing ald, Fafl
Haerte nhtro o Trousers ta order-Oyer 320Oecatns uiig nHave1îttd anbot oom or different Patterns and Styles Ovrotne Siig n

drying goods affer beingcf 0OO0S te Select from. jWorsied Coatings. 1h e
spogedeyey iec orgoos:A lot of high erade goods glargest and best selected
spongdeveypiec ai of0  Iast season importations, jStock ever shown in this city

now thoroughly shrunk ere ail malked d"loitt he rcs ...impre iet
Please cali at once and get 1

being cut. best choice. 1THE MANUFACTUtIERS.

CLAYTON & SONS@
JACOB STET, Ila1ifax. __

WIIOI.FMSLE ANI) RiFTAIL MANUFACTURtER 0F

~a~ossCoilars, Hlorse moots, Hloue Cobig o
Saddifley Hardware, Patent Le*:tbers, llirngss Leatbers, ilîrnCs eSn1es c

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

&EO. E. SMITII & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gancelai Zare.wae, Carriage Goodu, Iciing ad
xiii Suapplies, Vaintes, Ou., &o.

79 E-TmE'ERl:;, 'W Ar.VER, ST-.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.V ,.I1 Finoz7Oran

SPECIA.L INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T F7AIL TO CALL OR WRITE FORt PRICES

Wa His JOHITS"'ON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHIERST; NOVA StJOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDIERS

1.000.000I> Mw~ s X 8OOR..
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CABINET TRIM PINISH7,- fr alw-lina, Drug Stores, Offi ce e etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH M4iD HOUSE FURti1TURE ETC

BRICKS, LIE, CEMENT CALCINED PLASTF.R. ETC.
manufactnrer8 of and Dealers in allikindie of Èugiea' Materiaa*ar SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -We


